
 
March 29, 2022 

It was a long time ago, but I remember being in fourth grade at Maplewood Christian School in Holland. Mr. 
Avink was my teacher and he was one of my favorites. He was funny and kind and made everyone feel like they 
were his favorite student. He smiled a lot. Every week he would put a question on the board for us to investigate 
or solve on our own. On Friday, we would go up to his desk, one by one, and whisper what we thought was the 
answer. The prize was always candy corn. It seemed as though he had an endless supply in his desk drawer!  

I remember Mr. Avink reading books aloud to our class. While he was reading, he let us make gum wrapper 
chains (which, after 20+ years of being a teacher myself, I realize this must have been terribly distracting). We 
chewed a lot of gum that year. I don’t remember any of the book titles he read, but our gum wrapper chains 
were second to none.  

I also remember the Bible stories, the times of prayer, and the talks about how to be more like Jesus on the 
playground (that was a thing back then, too!). I remember singing and praising God together as a class. Mr. 
Avink helped us to learn about God and was a wonderful model of a Christ follower for all of us. 

Fast forward to today. One of the things I really love about being the principal in the elementary building is that I 
get to visit classrooms and see the activities and lessons students are working on that will still be part of their 
memories years from now. It is simply overwhelming to me to think about the opportunity we have here at HCS 
to plant seeds of faith in these children and help them to grow. What a privilege it is to be part of their journeys 
in knowing and loving their Creator!  

Last week, I recorded a podcast with a few fourth grade students and their teachers. We talked about some of 
the highlights of fourth grade so far. I hope you’ll take ten minutes to click the link and listen in on our 
conversation to learn how God is at work in the hearts and lives of students at Hudsonville Christian! 

Blessings, 

 
Tricia Kiepert 
Elementary Principal 

https://anchor.fm/tricia-kiepert/episodes/4th-Grade-Happenings-e1g6nd7 

 

Report Cards 
The third nine-week marking period ended last Friday, March 25. Report cards will be posted to RenWeb on 
Thursday, March 31 for students in 1st-8th grade.  

Spring Break  
Spring Break is April 1-8. School will resume on Monday, April 11. The administrative office will be open 
Tuesday - Thursday, 9 AM - 3 PM. If you plan on taking your child out of school early prior to spring break, 
please make sure that you notify your child’s teacher and the school office.  

https://anchor.fm/tricia-kiepert/episodes/4th-Grade-Happenings-e1g6nd7
https://anchor.fm/tricia-kiepert/episodes/4th-Grade-Happenings-e1g6nd7


Limited Busing  
On Thursday, March 31 HPS will offer limited busing. The following buses will run their regular route:  3, 10,  32, 
44 (previously bus 23), 65,  74,  75.  One additional bus (#24) will pick up and drop off students at Forest Grove 
Ref. Church, Jamestown Chr. Reformed Church and Riley Street Middle School. If your HPS bus number is not 
mentioned in this limited busing list, you will need to provide your own transportation on March 31.  Unity bus 
routes will run as normal.  

Good Friday Chapel  
Students in Young 5s-8th grade will gather for a special Good Friday Chapel in the West Gym on Friday, April 
15 at 10am. Parents are invited to join us!  We look forward to a beautiful time of worshiping Jesus, the King of 
Kings, who gave His life for us!  

HCS Employment Opportunities 
Curriculum Director: 
Hudsonville Christian School is seeking applicants for a full-time Curriculum Director for the 2022-2023 school 
year. One of the primary tasks must be to assist in carrying out the school’s mission statement, “Challenging 
Minds and Lives for Christ”, by ensuring our curriculum and instruction is integrated in God’s Word. A minimum 
of a Bachelor’s Degree in education is required. Additional Master’s Degree work in the areas of curriculum and 
instruction, administration, or general education is preferred but not required. Please send your resume and 
completed application to Mr. Devon Brinks, Superintendent, at Hudsonville Christian School, 3435 Oak St., 
Hudsonville, MI 49426. Application materials can also be emailed to Mr. Brinks at dbrinks@4hcs.org. 

Middle School Physical Education Teacher and Athletic Director: 
Hudsonville Christian School is seeking applicants for a full-time Middle School Physical Education teacher and 
Athletic Director for the 2022-2023 school year. Interested applicants should have a Bachelor’s degree in 
elementary education and a valid Physical Education teaching certificate. Please send your resume and 
completed application to Mr. Devon Brinks, Superintendent, at Hudsonville Christian School, 3435 Oak St., 
Hudsonville, MI 49426. Application materials can also be emailed to Mr. Brinks at dbrinks@4hcs.org. 

Summer Hiking Trips 
Students in 5th-8th grade interested in going on one of the hikes this summer can find information and a signup 
HERE.  The deadline to sign up is March 31.  

Summer Tutoring  
A list of teachers that are available for summer tutoring can be found on our website. 

Tuition Assistance – FACTS Program  
Hudsonville Christian will again be participating in FACTS, a grant application program. Families who wish to 
apply for tuition assistance will need to use the FACTS application format online via their confidential website. 
The application fee will be paid by HCS. The FACTS organization will analyze the information of each applicant. 
Through FACTS, HCS has the ability to more evenly distribute available tuition assistance funds based upon 
factual information the families provide in the application. Please note that any additional information provided in 
the Comments section at the end of the application is very helpful when making the decision for distribution. 

Parents who have children in more than one EOCS school need only to fill out the application one time — the 
information will be available to the schools where their children attend. The FACTS online website application is 
available now. Please contact FACTS at 1-866-315-9262 with any questions. The deadline for submitting this 
application is March 31. For registration, please go to www.factsmgt.com. 

 

Hot Lunch 
The April Menu and other information on the Elementary Hot Lunch Program provided by JenHud Food Service  
can be found on the JenHud Food Service website.  

We are sad to share that FREE MEALS ARE ENDING as of the last day of school in June.  The federal waivers 
that USDA put in place that allowed schools to offer free meals (as well as parent pick up of meals, weekly meal 
distribution, etc.) were not included in the Federal budget that Congress approved in March.  The USDA cannot 
legally extend these waivers without Congressional approval.   MANY families have not filled out the Free &  

https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Early-Childhood-2022-application-form-with-statement-of-belief.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Early-Childhood-2022-application-form-with-statement-of-belief.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdc2z8Cig7zTdLF1LnjdEuXjg716IBEqDK5KJKYmJTROi1MiQ/viewform
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Tutoring-Info-2022.pdf
http://www.factsmgt.com/
https://www.jenhudfood.org/images/Menus/Elementary/April_2022_Elementary_Menu.pdf
https://www.jenhudfood.org/


Reduced Meal Application in a few years.  If you think you would qualify, please APPLY TODAY in order to 
secure your child's meal benefits for the summer and the first 30 days of next school year.  There are several 
programs that may offer discounts based on what you qualify for, such as: Pay to Play Sports Fees, Summer 
School, Testing Fees, and potentially your home internet service.  Applications are based on your household's 
family size, gross (before tax) income, and income frequency.  Here are the income guidelines. Act now so 
that you do not incur unpaid meal charges when school begins.  

5th Grade Band  
The 5th grade band will be having a short "mini" concert for parents this Wednesday, March 30 at 2:15.  We will 
be performing in our newly completed Band room! 
  
Parents of Grade 5 Students - Music Registration Forms 
If you have not already turned in your Music form please do so as soon as possible as these forms are 
necessary in order for us to start planning and scheduling for next year.  If you have any questions, please feel 
free to reach out to msoffice@4hcs.org.   

 

Chapel 
Students and staff will gather in the south gym for chapel on Tuesdays and Thursday from 7:55-8:25AM. 
Parents are welcome to join us!  If you would like to view the Middle School Chapels at a later time, you can 
also find recordings on our Middle school website. Chapel  

● Tuesday, March 22: Pastor Dave Jolman leading chapel 
● Thursday, March 24 : Student Praise Team leading chapel 

Hot Lunch   
Hot Lunch this Wednesday, March 30 is Jet's Pizza $2.00/square (cheese/pepperoni)   Pop/Chips $.50 each. 
The hot lunch menu is available on our website.  

 

Middle School Tennis 
Unity Christian is pleased to offer a Middle School Tennis team for boys and girls in grades 7 & 8.  This program 
will run from April 12 – May 19, and will consist of practices and matches against other schools.  All experience 
levels are welcome!  The cost to participate is $45, and the deadline to register is March 30.  Please click HERE  
for more information/schedule and an on-line registration link. Information can also be found at 
www.unitychristianathletics.org under “Middle School Sports”. 

Unity Summer Sports Camp Schedule and Registration Information  
Unity Christian will be hosting several summer sports camps for students ages three to 12th grade.  Our 
summer camp schedule is currently available on our website at this link, and registration will open on April 12.   
We look forward to hosting your students at Unity sports camps this summer! 

 

March 31  Report Cards Posted 
March 31  HPS Limited Busing  
April 1-8  Spring Break  
April 11  School Resumes 
April 15  Good Friday - All School Chapel in the Elementary West Gym  
April 17  Easter 
April 22  Early Release 
April 26  4 School Spring Celebration - West Gym  
April 29  Awesome Arts Day  
May 6  Walkathon 
May 6  7th Grade Service Project  
May 23-27  Last week of Preschool 
May 26  Ascension Day  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JSTAr1cXcDxO4yh3U5IILQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkGazRP0QfaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFtaWx5cG9ydGFsLmNsb3VkL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYipReThiKmpCzVIQbGtlbGxhckA0aGNzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/joduh3ov4xoF0x4pkWNxIA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkGazRP0RiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuamVuaHVkZm9vZC5vcmcvaW1hZ2VzLzJfLV9JbmNvbWVfRWxpZ2liaWxpdHlfR3VpZGVsaW5lc18yMDIxLTIyXy1fQURBXzcyNjYwMV83XzFfMS5wZGZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmIqUXk4YipqQs1SEGxrZWxsYXJANGhjcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
mailto:msoffice@4hcs.org
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/middle/chapel/
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Hot-Lunch-Schedule-2021-22.pdf
https://unitychristianathletics.org/main/otherad/contentID/39913716
http://www.unitychristianathletics.org/
https://unitychristianathletics.org/main/campsclinics/


May 30  Memorial Day 
May 31-June 3  8th Grade Exams and Faith Journey Projects 
June 1  Spring Choir & Orchestra Concert at Fair Haven 
June 2  Spring Band Concert (5th-8th grade) at Fair Haven  
June 6  8th Grade Class Trip 
June 8  Limited Busing 
June 8 Last Day of School (half day) 
June 9  Teacher Day; Report Cards Posted    
  

 
  

● School Calendar – 2021-2022 
● HCS Parent Handbook  – 2021-2022 
● Middle School Handbook – 2021-2022 
● Preschool (3 School, 4 School and NB 4School) Handbook – 2021-2022 
● Kids’ Corner Parent Handbook – 2021-2022 
● TRIP Order Form 
● TRIP On Demand Form 
● Jen-Hud Food Service Information 
● Middle School Hot Lunch Schedule 
● Elementary Hot Lunch Deposit Slips 
● 2022-2023 School Calendar 

https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2021-2022-calendar-Approved.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/HCS-Parent-Handbook-21-22-withOUT-maps.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/MS-Student_Parent-Handbook-21-22.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2021-22-Preschool-Handbook.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Kids-Corner-Parent-handbook-2021-2022.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Order-Form-20211122-.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/TOD-Form-2021Nov.pdf
https://www.jenhudfood.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15&catid=2&Itemid=101
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Hot-Lunch-Schedule-2021-22.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Deposit-Slip.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2022-2023-calendar-Draft-2.pdf

